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"Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that heareth my word, and 
believeth on him that sent me, hath everlasting life, and shall 
not come into condemnation; but is passed from death unto 
life." 
Manning Mike June, the son of the late Manning June and his 
surviving wife Kunigunda June, was born September 6th, 1960 in 
Buffalo, New York where he was raised. He departed this life on 
January 191\ 2007 after a brief illness. 
Mike lived in Buffalo with his parents, 2 sisters Johanna (Susie) 
and Karen, and brother Rudi . Mike attended Burgard Vocational 
H.S. , where he majored in Auto Mechanics. He later met his wife 
Eula Mae Forman and was married in 1979.After dedicating his 
life to serving in the U.S. Army for 8 years, he was honorably 
discharged. Throughout the 8 years he had traveled throughout 
many countries. Mike migrated back to Buffalo where he ran his 
own real estate business and auto repair shop. Later in life he 
moved to Las Vegas, NV where he lived many happy days with his _ 
companion Veda Bolden of many years. He will always be 
remembered by the people he touched and loved. 
Mike leaves to cherish in loving memory his companion Veda 
Bolden; three daughters, April Lynn, Theresa Nicole and Monica 
Sharae; two sons, Michael Anthony and Michael A very; 
granddaughter, Navaeh Arion Jackson; mother Kunigunda; sisters 
Johanna and Karen; brother Rudi ; his best friend Gordon Green; 
and a host nieces and nephews. 
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